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Fashionable Tailor, mZaSntrv (IF ligEDS ADVERTISE
Athraa. Leeds Oe.. Ontario

<lBradford - Warehouse.
Presbyterian Sunday school, on 
20lh. wss a grand success in every
sense of the word. The steamer | BROCK VILLES BEST VAI.CR 
Olive, which had been chartered for 
the occasion Ht es mo<l away from the

s'rv^’mth"^ IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
otfreTin making the picnic a success IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
The trip down to the island, which is IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
some 4 or 5 miles from Westport,
was of itself no small trait.]"*c'‘ “ |0f New Dress Goods, we commenoe a
»“ b™'« l0"d "J ‘L„e ^th. towe! reduction sale. This will be a goad 

the Shores of the lower | ^ ^ (or M wbo requi„ drMH
to secure them at sale prices.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

aBrockville, Ont.4J^tygtti(M^willreceive my

Athens, Leeds Connty, Ontario, Tuesday» Jane 24th, 1890.

COUNTY NEWS.
VOL. VI. NO. 25.

the JAMES V. MULEI,
toted, and the scheme was shown np 

selected for their ■ NGEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO., when they 
umoire the windiest of the Windy 
Nine that constitute the “ All West 
baseball dub. Our boys, however, 
knowing they had not received justice, 
took the so-called defeat in good part 
and did not return, as All West did 
from Athens, with the lame excuse, 
“ Wo were all full.”
>Mr. H. Lang met with a bad acci
dent last week. He was returning 
from Burgess and his horses started 
to run while coming down a steep 
hill. Herbie heroically jumped front 
the wagon but he caught his foot 
in the wheel giving his knee a bad 
wrench. Fortunately, no 1 
were broken, but ic will be some 
time before ho is able to resume busi-

WONDERFUL

REMEMBER! ' . T
DRY GOODS STORE.INTERESTING LETTERS FRO* Ojffc 

STAFF OF CORRESPONDENTS/BARGAINSTELEPHONE 149. I
s: A Budget of News and Ooeeip.-Personal 

Intelligence.- A Little of Every
thing well Mixed up.

CHAMBRAIS. SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
'•îtfH'FlrlSvî1! ; EE

Brown, Strawberry. | Wc ask you to conic and see this stock.

LACE COLLARS AND SETS.

—IN—Special Bargains i
In order to reduce our large stock

DELTA.VGINGHAMS
Monday, June 23.—On Saturday 

Inst ilio I X L baseball team wool to 
Forfar to fulfill a challenge issued 
some few days ago. Tiie boys 
home beaten, but attribute their de
feat to absence of some players. Our 
village has good material for a line 
baseball team. Now, that is no idle 
statement, and if some of onr citizens 
who lack the patriotic sentiment will 
make it a point to witness the return 
match on our own ground, which is 
soon to take place, I advise them if
they no not encourage by their wAmrullTON.
pocket8 or by words, the least they 7S -----
can do in not to discourage their home Monday, June 23.—The new black- 
team, which has been too often the smith shop is now completed and the 
case around here. now blacksmith, Mr. Joseph Steacy,

We hear from one who was present formerly of Elbe Mills, is determined 
that while in the Methodist Sunday to give satisfaction to all who may 

"School on Sunday morning one of the favor him with their patronage, 
large boys—or better say old boys— Well, “ he ie able td give satisfnc 
fell asleep. The Dr. sitting by his tion ” are the first words which would 
side gave him a cordial which enabled suggest themselves to a stranger upon 
him to comply with the purpose of his entering the shop, 
attendance. | The pic-nic committee for Juno

26th made a bee a few days ago for 
blbe MIL!*». I the purpose of clearing up the grounds

Monday, June 23—Moro ihnn the | selected upon Green'a Point. Thanks

“ sates?
Miss Nettie Cornell, of Carlton noon's work was wonderful and ean 

Place is on a visit to her brother here only be appreciated by an inspection 
and is a guest of Mrs. Jas. E. Bates, of Urn work. . . ,

While our Maple Hill farmer was Saturday, June 21—Bear m mind 
returning trom the factory re- that the dinner and pic nic is to be 
ccntly, one of liis milk cans fell from hold at the Outlet on Thursday, June 
the cart but he Was so engrossed 26th. Dinner, prominent speakers, 
contemplating the new coat of dancing, boat racing, etc. 
ehin des on bis barn that he did not 1 be Ourlet Queen will leave Char- 
k'ow of l,is loss until a neighbor Boston at 10 a m , arriving at he pic- coming along shouldered the can and I ^^^’'^"tbf i^mh

br°AScommon road sulky is not a very during the day, returning to Charles- 
„o«l vehicle for carrying a load of ton in the evening. Charleston and 
blacksmith's stock and - fire water " return *06. - - ,
at the same time, especially when the W. Davis, general agent for Stoaa, a 
driver is outside of the liquid share of Champion Creamer, paid the v.llago »
the cargo. In a recent case, when flymg visit recently. He reports bus. 

'—'i «« -> ........... «
to get up olid get.

Mrs. John Earl went via Outlet 
Queen to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Sheriff Yates, Athens, on Friday.

ALL THIS MONTH scenery on
Rideau. After a voyage of nearly an 
hour, the steamer hauled Jier precions 
freight on the wharf at Weblock.
Immediately all net to work prepar-. Every Keee Iteduoed
mg for dinner, which was no sooner | p p:ene Reducedover than tho amusements coramenc-1 Every Piece Reduced
ed The Westport National base Every Fiece iteduoed
ball club kindly lent their baseball Every piece of Dre» Good» ™ Urn 
paraphernalia for the occasion and store will bo sold at reduced pnoea, R 
some of its members, ably assisted by U not profit we are aftorjnat now, onr 
outsiders, soon hud * line game atartei dre» goods stock must be sold regnrd- 
While this game was in progress, le» of consequences, 
some of tho older gentlemen of the | BRADFORD WARKHOU8S 
party clubbed together and com
menced a game under rules which 
must have been enacted in antidelnvi- 
an times, the cries of “ shoot him I"
“ shoot him !” reminding one of a sort

LOW PRICES.
h!,|n'<aU whilTnmV'iii black and wlilte ; When we say “ Law Prices." 
i variety of the new Himakcrehlef Collar». Our stock is Cheap, as cheap as any you.can 
in and look them through. | nee, and a much larger selection. W e ask you

to provo this by trj ing us for what you want 
; and coniimring prices. We are not mnking a 
fortune out of Mie public, but are trying to

W. .,..,, carry a ^ Sg!* " !»£, *S7iA"S3
Whhe andC°n"l,Xl fancy pattern^. ThJ {^^‘w-e^lTWe'Ift™™ 
coolest and most comfortable » nt »« can W J *

^AlbO^Vnutha aniTmcT, ! ltd» Ej catling. ' ‘

Navy Blue Jerseys.

Pre- Fast colored Flannelettes at about 
Large assort-

wc mean it.
half the usual prices, 
nient to choose from.V BOATING SHIRTS. bones

REMEMBER
; BARGAINS in DRESS GOODS : Bargains in Remnants—Mill Ends 

Bleached Cottons, Factory Cottons 3c. 
per yard up. ncBH.

Hotel guests.—Henry Dier, lumbcr- 
Lowcr Canada ; Dick Spicer,man,

Bedford Mills.GEO. HUTCHESON & CO.ii Colored Border Handkerchiefs, fi for 
15c. iKING STREET. BROCKVILLE.

; BARGAINS IN PARASOLS :
A Clean Sweep 
A Clean Sweep 

. A Clean Sweep 
In order to make a clean sweep in 

of n straw-leg sergeant drilling a c01"?81 tlie Dress Goods Department, we will 
of volunteer recruits. When the I jnciu<fo Black Dress Goods as well, 
games were in progress, some of the j pUShjng dress goods materials out . 
younger children, ably assisted by I ^ reductions.
some of the older, chief of whom BRADFORD WAREHOUSE V * 
were Messrs. Rorison and Kennedy,I Y
were amusing themselves by pursuing. Tliey Must Go
some of the descendants of the J>ird They Must Go
which refused to fulfill its message | They Must Go

,Noj1!1 ■?"*.. il '1 “*reh ° a We are determined, onr Dm» Gnodn

rX aWnCheo„r 'a1 fhSurel, Ï « « have?to give them nwny. 
joying Boni^fiiie speeches .nd fine, I BRADFORD WAREHOUSE
music. On the motion of Mr. Weir „ ,
ster, sr., seconded by Mr. Ross, Mr A SU.hu,g Sa e
Geo. Wing was chosen chairman and A Slashing Sale
he filled his position admirably. The A Slashing Sale
first speaker called upon was Rev. D. We are bound to slash the prie»
Y. Ross, tlie esteemed pastor of the and force the sale. There will be » 
We-tport Presbyterian church. Mr. regular slaughter in the drew goods 
Ross in a few words ably showed the | department. No reserve, 
good effect produced on both young 
and old by such gatherings and ex-1 ,
pressed a wish that in the future more I Bring on Your Money
attention would be paid to tho pic-nic I Bring on Your Money
business, especially when inch facile 1 Bring on Your Money
ties for making them n success were I jjr;ng on your money and »e vint 
to be bad. Mr. Rom closed °*M, pile „( goods yon ean boy fora-tS 
speech by moving a hearty vote o I yy a ™roei ordinary worth about 
thanks to Messrs. Webster and Lock t7.60. ^ 
wood who, ably assisted by their 
ladies, liad afforded the people of 
West|>ort eucli an opportunity for en- 
oy,nent. Tho next speaker was Mr.

W. H. Fredenburgh, who seconded

madé^t I 8 “k^ThTfift^
F^inVnrK
lirerod an excellent address. After I BRADFORD WAREHOUSE
returning thanke to the chairman and
S«rto ü.VLîrd mTu/e I Bradford Warehouse

in the short space of 40

PUBLIC SENTIMENT, NO HEARSAY

MOPFATT~an~d SCOTT
Just received clearing purchase of 

Embroideries and
PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.

Whifcc Skirting 
Over-air Embroideries, now marked 
away below regular prices.

TDr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
MIOCKV1LLK. T

BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN. 8ÜKOKON & ACCOVC'UEUIt.

GENERAL MERCHANTS i. BARGAINS IN :
GLOVES AND HOSIERY :Gives Highest Price for liuttnr, Eggs, Dcocon 

Skins, and all saleable produce and sells as low 
as the lowest. « ■ ».

Spring
from lead!

0 «.To Be Given Away As Premiums.
Dr- Stanley S. Cornell

. fTHENS
DiseAkb opVomkn.

n,^yrs,.r„?.f>,Tu"‘<lay8'
J. F. Hurte, M D..C.M.,

NGoods in large quantities bought, 
ng houses, marked at close profits, 

now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits in the Addison and 
Rockspring Savings Ranks;—

Just received new lot of Cabinets, 
Silver Forks and Spoons, new lot of 
Pickle Castors, new lot of Silver 
Butter Dishes.

MAIN STREET. 
Specialty :

Office Da

S lbs choice Japan....................... 1 00
Women's fine buttoned Boots I 23

Gents' Undcrsalts for................  1 00

*
BARGAINS IN 

LADIES' UNDERWEAR : #

XUi.no.

If you have not a premium pur- 
cl-.ase ticket we will give you one 
with first purchase.Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 

Tea take the lead. BUY THE BEST-J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

Istry.

tar Sec the addit ional lino of Spring Goods, 
consisting of Fancy Prints, Dress Goods. 
Lndiel’ Slippers, Shoes, Luslrc (*nps. Flannel 
Jockeys, Sl.itrnnil Felts in colore. Mackinaws. 
Para.-tols, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited.

Wo excel in Grey Cotions, Cambrics, Shirt
ings, Tweeds and Cottor.adcs- 
^Choice Oijs, Ready-mixed* i’uints,

OUR MOTTO : Small Profits and 
Quick Returns.

Thanking my customers for their libera1 
patronage in t he pest and soliciting a continu 
aeoe of the same, we remain

"onr obd t servants,

MOFFATT & SCOTT

the celebratedTO BE GIVEN AWAY AS ; 
; PREMIUMS—New lot of OU: 
; Paintings, New lot of Webster’s ; 
;-unabridged Dictionaries. Bring! 
; your Premium Purchase Tickets..

D & A CORSETSChipman & Saunders,
Every pair guaranteed or the 

money cheerfully refunded.
W.CHIl'MAN, B.A.9C. i H. J. BAUNDKHP.B.A.SC.

Geo. F. Ackland, V.S.,

Drummond st., Newborn._________ Æ

Leads and

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

ROBT. WRIGHT & Co._______

Hustling For Trade
Every Working Day this Month Every Article 

Marked Down to Prices to Make Our Goods 
Keep Hustling Out of the Store Every 

Working Hour.

hotels.______

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE
1:4

AIV T FRED. PIERCE, Pi opr.

Dominion Hotel,
NEW BORO.

The Fun Commences 
The Fun Commences 
The Fun Commences

THIS FI were 
along the road.

We invite you to come and look through assortment of Fresh New Sea
sonable Goods, any quantity of Novelties to show you.

Bargains in Colored Cotton Shirting, Bargains in Cottonades, Bargains 
in Towellings, Bargains in Table Linens and Table Napkins.
TO BE GIVEN AWAY New lot of Silverware, new lot of Oil Paintings, 

new lot of Webster's Unabridged Dictionaries, 
bound in cloth or bound in sheep.

TELEPHONE 
188 B

FRONT OF YONOEL
Monday, Juno 23.—Wo will visit 

Charleston Lake sometime during the 
summer, but will be incog.

*" “ r I !...,

An old beer carboy passed through the granting of another bonus of $iu,- 
here last week on bin way to mud 000 to extend the B. * W. lailway to 
lake at which place he intends to bag Rharbol Lake was defeated here on 
trail’ frogs for the American market. Tuesday by a majority of over 100 

Mias O'Connors, wbo formerly No doubt ti e electors of North Lroa- 
laught school at McIntosh Mills, is at by will be very grateful fo, the
present teaching a very respectable amount of railway gaa .from Newborn,
school in what Ie known ae the Dobbs which exploded in favor of Mr. Her-
settlement. Miss O’Connor is a fine Vey on election day. All are now
voung lady and well worthy tho looking anxiously for the fulfilment
position she fills. She fo rmerly bo of the threots made by some earnest 
longed to Long l’oiot, wht re lier late supporters ol the railwav, lit the way
father D. O'Connor, owned a fine 0f tearing up rails etc., and running.
farm ’ the line from Singleton’s Corners

Mr. D. Ladd, who is a free-stone Those stories remind us of a compare Mr. Jamea Walker, of Algonquin, a
mason, is at pretint building a wall as son made between Edvrard I. of Eng- wjd(qv ),nown contractor and builder,
a foundation ivrrder the beautiful real* land and Llewellyn, Prince of whiles. now building the Methodist church at
dcnce on one of Sis tenants. However, in tliia case North LroMiyj ti,en Buc||i a largo apiary, once JNl'I'W *

Wc cannot possibly attend the great „ot Llewellyn, had the cherry tary <,QntaillinR five races of bees, and at r.noris Prints
annual pic-nic held in BaLlycanoc to- and by a sweeping majority she fx- ent onu of tll0 i,eBt apimintcd in 1 Uress oooas, rinis,
day, as wo arc very busily engaged in pressed lier determination to kec* it ^ntario Miy-Walker, a lady of
hoeinn and weeding our potatoes, in spite of all kindly advice given to |nc(liam and strength, took
corn and beans. The lattifl calls our her by certain gentlemen frona Nlrw- (.Ua 0fy&e apiary last season ini _f“
closest attention. | boro as to the manner in which sh^ Walker'« absence. She hived | Cottonades,

should expend her wealth. jjq 8warms, put the foundation in the
__  . . Quite a number from tins burg at- (r))mee and pound sections ; at the

Monday, June 23—Onr cemetery tended the Bedford pic-mo on Ihurs- per tim0 put on the supers (Imlf-
haa assumed a dittcrent aspect. The day, June 19. . . stories), opened and examined colon-
removal of trees and buattes, straight- Immersion and baptismal services iriDg MBIBtance, noted care-

up tombstones, and other were held by the Baptist and Pi esby fu|, *,10 progress of the brood and^1 PRINTS AND GINGHAMS
general work, makes the place quite terian churches on Sunday, J one 15. the, ehy correctly judged the value of Ther ar. marvel, for bwaitxawl van»,
respoetable There is a huge amoonl Rev. Mr. Weeks, of Brockville, per- e„ yrB \y. posseises a stock v.rr c-,mrlcta laanlla».
vet to bo done, but now «.at the work formed the servtce for the Baptist com knowledg0 0f B|1 that is re-1 “>«"ESfïîffSt,?
has commenced, it is expected that gregation, while the services in the >'uired tQ make bee-keeping pay. A
parties interested will see that the Presbyterian church were conducted ^c|1 rca(1 headstrong tlicorist would
graves of friends departed will be kept by the pastor, Key. D. Y. Ross. fa]1 aild |ose hia bees where she would Central Block

“In conclusion,” said the orator, “we must stond shoulder to shoulder, put fn orjcr and not allowed to run wild No small dissatisfaction lwbenig ex- make money. The season previous I ——--------------  —
forth every effort, call up all our energies and enthusiasm, let nothing • pressed by the members ol the amer- h>d charge 0( the apiary and I re- vy TV TiiJann Ar Haw
dampen and discourage us, feel that we will sacrifice our very lives, if /Thc flouring roiU ia running night ent churches here over the appear member that Mrs. Walker was a A. il- «IUUHOI1 » WU| 
necessarv. to—to—to—” ' l&d day. A large quantity of wool ance ot an article in Um weatpon „atural experfst finding queen* whjn ' «

incoming in daily at the factory. The Journal reflecting on the <*>»rs.titmn ^ froin U* swam, into »>• % _
cheese factory runs on Saturday night, by the rev. gentlemen '*£ graee. Oe Mr. Walker', retire w4hl. .
The ag. l works are doing a big trade men of the churches «° hie help, hi* wife extracted neeHyb^k
in hoL hoes, &c. The Byre Menn- new members. The »r,be, wlmjer J, „f ,, A oooey w» ,
factoring Co. have their stock of logs be may be, an. who «P» ^ placed on the scale* during thegroet J 
here nmly exhausted and wi.U ‘^One interred, hn? /bow" ‘^Lswood flow and it gained an ...

1,aiding by rail in a few daye. great interest lor the Christian cause aye o( 12 lbs. daily, 72 lbs. in 6 
i- hunting for a bed reported by publicly, condemning the work* . loei, three hours by a slonn. 

at the hotel, so you see in that cause. Ho says tlie good ad- JMjag ^ Foley, on the old Foley 
from being dead vice given by Mr. Whyte has been homeatBad ;n that beautiful and 

ignored and th.t the ministers have Mtt|emeDt< Rockfleld, in tho
caused disturbance, in hniihes. Re- town,^ of E«ott, makes bee-keep- 
gsrding the first part of ‘he charge, , ,,, "wUing a quantity of honey
we would ask “Did Mr. Whyte not ^ ^ She has a correct idea of 
leave any good advice f^ lh«e 'n^r. their mansgemsnt. Particulars at
ested as well a* hir the niinister. and ^ future timu. ghe is very
laymen ? ^ Mr' ^ yî® A .v® ful in her preparations of honey,
and opinions are to he‘he ba*,aonlio are Italianized. The
work, what would '■» opinion be of ^ 0, E£kfteJld ^ noted for its
any one who, behind the mask of an fermBi R, great painted
interested party, publicly cas * re hig|| roofed barnB> and ;3 a little
sas s ssxt ssis

ssteti' srSSKf” ***-*•against the ministers for causing ‘ 
family quarrels, tliat remains to be 
proved. Our idea of the whole fabri
cation is that tlie writer's interest,
whoever he may be, runs more to mnard’s Uniment for sale everywhere, 
jealousy than good ”orh«' *n'1 ^ In c0„«qnence of North Crosby 
if he wiahes to undo the good already by vote decided against grant-
done, *11 he need do ie to try to prove j bonne for the extension of the
ljis interest for the ennee at the ex- ^ W., it is soid that Manager Her-
pense of others whose labors heve aid- v contemplates the eidetraoking of

recent baseball match at ed in no smsll wait in sccompltshi g jjewboro end Westport or the with-
Forfar our boys were defeated by one the good work In* letter speaks ot. . ^ aitl„ex|,er ef the line from
score. Their defeat can be attributed A band of Turks, accompanied by villages. To effect this the
to tho injudicious decisions given by two bears, a monkey and a span en ,||M> wouM be run from Singleton's
the umpire, wbo worked against them horses resembling hat. racks, were do- Comera t0 a lnt on the C. P. R.
throughout the game. The kicking mg the town during the early part of charbot Lake, crossing the
of the Forfar club at the outset, the week. , T , d canal at Narrows Looks.
AffAiQ the Newboro umpire showed I The pio-nio to Weblock Island, . . vi bat some device had been premedi-1 under the auspices of the .Westport | Khnrd's Unttssnt rsUsvts Xseralgla.

PIOUS E.

„.w .ed ‘«’ÿj.-mtoK & HENRY BOLTON.

WESTPORT.
Gentlemen who wish,to have their 

suits made up in

T”E LATEST STYLE AS PREMIUMS

PERFECT M.r FIT J.VH 
H-onK.tfJ.fsiiii’,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHASSIS

Af.l. 1YOUK WARRANTED.

MONEY TO LOANI R. Y. FARR.Oorner ok Main anil 
Berth Streets.

Opposite Central Hotel.
KINd STREET - BROCKVILLE

trip home
minutes. . »«-l

The ringing of the children itself 
uoteworlliy feature of the oc-flr.1 morntege qn Improved (arm Term la 

.«It borrower. *fl%1?ESON & FISHER 
Barristers &e. .Brockvill

WANTEDATHENS was one
casiôn. , „ _ s

Kegariling the island A^‘r^m^°^^S.Ub~7'
tages tor campers and pic-n c parties, a tf D D. munro. Athene,
words fail to express our admiration.

205 KING STREET.
increasing business, together with its steady growth, to the 

selling of only reliable goods, having jtst what the people want when they 
want it, at prices that are always easy to pay. We give to each of our pafc- 

the best value that money will buy any place. This statement will ap
ply to every department in the store, but we wish particularly to call atten
tion to our

We trace
BROCKVILLE

fl Spring Has Ccme
-------AND SO HAS---------

ARNOLD'S

n VARIETY WORKS BEE NOTES.

THUS. McCRUM
MANUKAUTVItK.lt AND HEPAIHKROK

CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS GENT’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
-

...Afc... - Brockville TO XVK INVITE YOU TO HAVE À LOOK THROUGH DAY"
BOATING STHRTS" 
WHITE SHIRTS 
REGATTA SHIRTS 
HOSIERY, GLOVES

CAN SUPPLY
SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 

GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.
Ginghams, Zephyrs,

Sateens, Chambrays,
MEN’S COLLARS 
MEN’S TIES 
MEN’S BRACES 
SHIRTS and DRAWERS

General opinion of our customers is that the money’s worth is the best to bo ^ 
had any place.

gardât,

I FIELD,

AND FLOWER 1ST PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE, 
tar BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST- 

41-Ur
Cotton Shirtings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
LYN.

;■ SEEDS I NOS TO OUDF.U.

The Leading We oak you specially to see eeryou should need one. 

never without a complete assortment.
Men’s Waterproofs ye here if ever

UMBRELLA^ We
Fresh apt! Reliable at the 

Lowest Prices. ,
by mail will have uvonipt attention. SHOE HOUSE LEWIS & PATTERSON.

BROCKVILLE.
gar Orders

yA H. H. ARNOLD.
- AthenaCASH !

WANTED ry,
“To what V* asked a voice. .

“ To compel our wives to get up first and shake down the fire in the coal 
"stove.”

40,000 DEACON
WALL PAPERAND CALF SKINS Just received, our first shipment of American M all Paper. Mr e are to 

the front again witli the newest styles and tlie best patterns. Everyone ad
mits that we have the best and finest assortment. Gold papers at 15c. Our 
papers at 5, 6, 7 and 8c. are the best wc have ever had.

REMEMBER—We sell 10 rolls of good paper and border to match for 
59c. Come in and look through our line of American papers at 10c.—borders 
to match. No trouble to show goods. Don’t buy Wall Paper until you see 
our stock and prices.

G-eon S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

rnence 
A strange»
-• all fuU >’
Lyn ie a long way 
jnat now.

No births, marriages or deaths to 
Perhaps ire oan do better

highest cash price at 
the brockville 

tannery.
a. G. McCRADY SONS.

ESTABLISHED 1818.

Incorporated by .let of Parliament. ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

report.

As a rule the poo pie in this section 
are above reproach morally, but there 
ia a case not many miles from here 
wdre a little white cap discipline 
would not be out of place. 

i The Sunday excursion on the B 
^V. did not take well. The kind of 
people who patronise such things don’t 
live here. Sup’t Mooney will find 
that tlnjt sort of thing wont pay in 
this country.

The W- C. f. U. ice cream parlor 
did a brisk business Saturday night.

N KWBOIIO.

Capital, all Paid-up....................
Best WINDOW SHADESMM.M*

ca re-Head Office, MONTREAL. the best clothJust received—New Colors. In these goods wo keep
made and we keep only the best make of Rollers. Just think, we sell you a 
handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c.

Don't forget the place,

/Ur
Board of Directors.

Sir D. A. Smith. K.C.M.G.. 1‘rusidvnt. • 
G. A. Drummond. Esq., Vice-Vrcsidont.

V* Charges Moderate.
ODELL'S

HERE YOU ARK.ILATB NF.ILSON SI

BROCKVILLEt-:\ E§ YOU CAN OO TO T*K
and Manager of Montmil Branch.

A. Macnidkk, Asaibtant General Manager
W. 8. Hough. OLD CPUNTRY

LOW EXCURSION BATES

Î Escoit, June 20, 1890.FARMERS—REMEMBER'"lt'vfKs’liBN, Asatalant InapecuM
liant M

JOS. LANE, Brunches In Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Mbhkiiith, Aeeiel. Manager

iUiî,”tlto,0"U S'ftnllr. B.C

Brantford " Ottawa, OnU
Brockville, “ Perth. “
Calgary. Alberta Pcterboro, Ont.
Chatham, N.B. PIcton,
Chatham. Ont Quebec, Quo.
Cornwall, “ Regina, Awna
Goderich, ‘‘ a
Guelph, “ Stratford, Ont.
Halifax. N.8. 8t. John, N.B.
Hamilton, Ont. St. Mary’e,OnU
Kingston, “ Toronto.
Lindsay, “ Vancouver, B.C. “
London, “ Wallaceburg. Ont.

Winnipeg, Mata.
London, Eng., 22 Abc.hurch Lane.
Now York, 59 Wall Street.
Chicago. 22G La Salle Street.

CT Collections made at all Banking 
«re«a..l> -k« wretla «.ayUüe* I. rer weriï

A party consisting of tho “ Four 
Hundred " assembled at the residence 
of one of our citizens on Friday night. 
D. H. wad the idol as usual. Stoning 
is no use, Barney, he still bobs up 
serenely.!

In the

THAT THE
Main SL opposite Malcy’s Boot and Shoe Store,

brockville,
Carries the Agricultural Insurance Co. umrML «tc.

nitST CABIN. HXTUKN PASBAOI

ONLY 980.00.
Secure Berthe Nowi

LIKGBST STOCK OF -11TCHBS OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.
of say house ia town.

Is the only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build
ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from 

loss by lightning.». •*«
^ Jwaalrt-X

BTEERaOB AND nrtEBMKDIETE AT VBBT WW 
RATES.

XV Choice of S.S. Unes Qfvea.
O. T. FUWrORD,by Skilled Workmen onr DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS

- - C0H8T0GK 8 NEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, ONT.
* Specialty/ Agent

OFFICES
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